The podcast all about **public health informatics**, from **disease surveillance systems** to using **information** to promote health equity.

Find the show on **iTunes** or **Google Play**, stream at **soundcloud.com/phii-podcast**, or listen at **phii.org/podcast**.
What’s a podcast?

A podcast is a free audio experience—a radio show that downloads directly to your phone!

How do I subscribe to PHII’s podcast?

---

**iPhones/iPads**

 ![Podcast icon] Visit the podcast app on your device. Search for “inform me, informatics.” Tap the icon and then select SUBSCRIBE.

---

**Android devices**

 ![Podcast icon] Open the Google Play Music app. Search for “informatics.” Scroll down to search results under the “Podcasts” header. Tap on “Inform Me, Informatics” and select the “subscribe” option.

---

**Desktop and laptop computers**

 ![iTunes icon] Download iTunes. Search for “informatics” in the iTunes store. Select the icon and then click “Subscribe.”

OR

 ![SoundCloud icon] Stream directly from soundcloud.com/phii-podcast.